
PICTURE-POSTCARD LIFESTYLE CHOICE - DELORAINE

Other

54 Meander Valley Road, Deloraine, Tas 7304

540 m²Floor Area: 7.36ha (18.19 acres)
(approx)
Land Area:

Sold

Contact Agent
Sold: Fri 16-Oct-20

Property Description

OUTSTANDING FREEHOLD ACCOMMODATION SETTING

STUNNING LAKESIDE COTTAGE VILLAS - 7.359 hectares

Picturesque location on a scenic main road route and gateway to the Great Western Tiers
and a host of Tasmania's premier tourist attractions is this stunning holiday accommodation
complex.

Consider this: -

* Expansive freehold site in an enchanting country setting surrounded by pristine farming
land just a short stroll to the Deloraine township;

* Deloraine is approximately a 50 minute drive west of Launceston and east of Devonport;
Tiers Cottages are ideally situated within easy travel to significant tourist attractions and
walking trails including: -
Cradle Mountain
Liffey Falls
Meander Falls
Lake Barrington
Raspberry Farm - Honey Farm
Salmon Farm
King Solomon & Marakoopa Caves
Ashgrove Cheese Factory
Anvers Chocolate Factory

* Initially comprising 2 freestanding cottages and progressively developed to 8 high quality 2
bedroom fully self-contained "English Style" Accommodation Villas + 9th Cabin as
Office/Reception + 10th building Guest Laundry with disabled bathroom;

* Each cottage has a private balcony and contains a fully equipped kitchen, modern
bathroom with a mix of shower and bath amenities with sleeping arrangements including
either a double or queen bed and two or three single beds;

* Relax and enjoy a balcony bbq overlooking the enchanting lake and beyond to the
surrounding rural land; each cottage provides modern entertainment features such as LCD
television, DVD Player &Free WIFI access;

* This exceptional holiday accommodation complex is owner operated and being offered for
sale as a going-concern complete with all Plant, Equipment &quality furnishings throughout
with forward bookings into 2019;

For Sale by Negotiation

Additional Details

Building
Whole

Tenure Type
Vacant Possession

Roberts Real Estate
Sheffield
0364911499

Roberts Licenced Properties -
Hobart
338 Main Road, Glenorchy Tas 7010

www.realcommercial.com.au/502971678
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Inspection strictly by appointment only
All enquiries contact Gerald Davies of Roberts Real Estate Sheffield
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